Molecular cloning of the Rab7 effector RILP (Rab-interacting lysosomal protein) in Litopenaeus vannamei and preliminary analysis of its role in white spot syndrome virus infection.
To investigate the role of the Rab7 effector RILP (Rab-interacting lysosomal protein) in white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) infection, the full-length cDNA of RILP (LvRILP) was cloned in Litopenaeus vannamei, which consists of 1595 bp and encodes a polypeptide of 411 amino acids. Sequence analysis and multiple sequence alignment displayed that LvRILP contained a conserved RILP region from 277 amino acid to 325 amino acid. Both the LvRILP and Rab7 mRNA were most highly expressed in stomach and most lowly expressed in hemocyte, which were significantly up-regulated and exhibited similar kinetics post WSSV infection. The interaction of Rab7 with LvRILP was verified by both GST Pull-down and ELISA. Meanwhile, the results of Pull-down assays showed that the GST-tagged VP28 (GST-VP28), His-tagged Rab7 (His-Rab7) and His-RILP formed a tripartite complex. After silencing by specific LvRILP dsRNA, the LvRILP mRNA level exhibited a significant reduction, and the expression levels of three WSSV genes ie1, wsv477 and vp28 all exhibited decreases at 24, 36 and 48 h post WSSV infection. These results suggested that the Rab7 effector RILP was involved in WSSV infection.